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. ; Christian Science Doctrine Explains 
. Its Growth In Favor.
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} The lecture broadcast from Massey rheumatism
Hell, Toronto, last Sunday afternoon, avoidable n 
as advertised In these columns, was o1^ M

-u- given by Charles I. Ohrensteln, C.S.B., bad Then™ 
a Jow. who saw that in Christian people.
Science the teaching and practice of 
Christ Jesus should not antagonise ,ja:np^H 
Judah ism. He said in part: UnlmidB

A great many people may now be sometli^l 
said to know something about Chris- djd not^l 
tlan Science. They know that pseny days til 
have been healed by it; that many opippiee^l 
have been made more useful men and 
women since becoming Christian Scion- ot tile bh* 
lists; better husbands, wives, fathers, blood nnyY 
mothers, children, neighbors, friends, can dety rlJ 
citizens. Many reputable doctors now niany olderl
aeknowledge that Christian Science ________________________
hra-K. and recommend it to patients EjK,y pave kc^H 
whom they cannot cure. Many clergy- dltlon, and 
men acknowledge that it Is reforming conquered !■ 
a great many people, and that It Is ac-1 Weak, watery^* 
compUshlng a great deal of good in the lng qualities®
World. But because most people are pnls -B 
still unacquainted with the method by widely known 
which these good works are brought ’ use of these pci6 u„c 
about, with the teachings and applica. tfem 0{ ltB terrors. At the 

, tion of Christian Science, ite good thin, impure blood protect” >uuisen 
OnsbW, works are still quite frequently attrl- against the ravages of disease by tak- 

butad to other causes than that of ing jy,. wiHlams’ Pink Pills. 
IVTUAim , which they are the demonstration and have helped thousands—If you give
III INAKl/ 1 result,—to other causes than to the ■ tUem a falr triaj they will not olsap- 

111/lUAn f\AkT i I l\CAU power of God and of His Christ. The py|al you. Their value In the case of 
AhUUIR'I/UI'IALUjUI'I reason, it Is but fair to assume, is pot Rheumatism Is proved by the state-

always the desire to be unjust to Chris-1 ment of Mr. Finlay Benton, Black- 
tlan Science. For generations upon 6tone NSi who says:—“I feel It a 

tvvvvvvvvvvvvvv Avvvvvvvg generations people have become eo duty to tell you of the wonderful bene- 
^ J used to trusting only material means flt ; derived from the use of Dr W1I-

—— to overcome troubles and to restore iiamB> pj„k Pills. 1 suffered untold 
and maintain health, and bo disused agony from rheumatism and a run- 
to trusting God to help them that they | down condition. The trouble left me 

It .difficult, If not Impossible, to incapable of work of any kind, 
believe the Bible promises and as- a' -part of the time 1 was unable to 
rmrancee that God le “a very present m0Te without the assistance of a cane, 
help in trouble;” Shat He “healeth all j j t00k different medicine from doctors, 
thy diseases," and that In reality It is and also other remedies that 

_3 God who does so whether He is credit-j recommended, but did not improve 
~ ed with doing It cr not. Nor can the and had about given up hope of get- 

prevalent distrust In God be looked up- ting better when a friend advised me 
on as strange when the training and to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. I did 
customs of mankind through centuries this with the result that within four 
upon centuries are taker. Into account; months I was as well a man as ever 
for, as Shakespeare said, ' Use almost I had been. I can say that I was a 
can change the stamp of nature,” and complete wreck when I began using 
the true nature of man is to trust God. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and that this 

The reflection of any of you here In , medicine completely built up my 
a mirror must be obedient to you; or, - health. This was some years ago, and. 
it could not be your reflection. Just | i have had no return of the trouble 
so the reflection of God, man,—which f since. I give this statement hoping It 
means every one of us,—must be j will benefit others.” 
obedient to God, to good, in order to ! You can get these pills from any 
be man. Obedience to God, then,— medicine dealer or by mail at 50c. a 

! that le, obedience to all that Is right,. box from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
land good, and beautiful, and pure,— ' Co., Brockvllle, Ont.
! constitutes the true man, and no one I _T_____ <1_
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The vojceewmcinMmilH^ 
Would bid thee clear thy brow; ~ 

We have been sad together:
O, what shall part us now?

flaattsal 
« - St. John, N.B. Halifax 'Thçy

hlbltloa. Is to hold a motion-picture ; 
theatre and a restaurant The famous 1 
“Chamber of Horrors," which was In j 
the old exhibition miraculously sur- 
▼lved the Are, and the other wax 
figures, representing the world's far1 
moue people, are to be reproduced. j

Madame Tussaud's wae originally 
started in France during the French 
Revolution. It came to England in1 
1802, traveled about the country and 1 
about ninety years ago settled per-] 
manently in London. Since then it 
has been the mécca of London's youth ! 
and of young and old from the pro- ! 
vlnoes. *

A visit to London without seeing ; 
Madame Tussaud’s has never been 
considered complete. A great-grand
son of the original Madame- Tussaud 
Is one of the directors ot the new 
terprise.

The First Mirron.
Into a pool of dear water a woman 

(probably the first woman) gaxed with 
quite as much satis fa ctftotn bb her 
daughter of later years did Into a 
glass of crystal clearness. That was 
the first mirror. Because a woman de
manded a looking-glass» that would be 
satisfactory on cloudy, windy days as 
well as on quiet, sunny ones was no 
doubt the reason why polished metal 
became popular and looking glasses 
were fashioned of burnished gold, sil
ver and bronze, set in elaborate 
frames incrusted with precious stones.
These were, of course, owned only by 
persons of great wealth, while the 
poorer folk used looking-glasses made 
of the baser metals.

Glass mirrors were not introduced
until the fifteenth century, and during “A blessed companion is a book,—a] 
this century steel and crystal were ; Ibook that fitly chosen is a lifelong ‘ 
favorite materials, while mirrors of friend.”—Douglas Jerroid.
glass were occasionally made. At ! y . .. —_______
first glass mirrors were very expen- ! A H « , j
adve. They were always made small ! SALE**) Rfl F M We offer steady; 
and were often carried as an accessory ! 7 v, *, employment and j
nf rfnoo. raw o ,vu « y ! pay weekly to seil our complete andJJrt H, uh °r rIJb1b0n- Majiy I exclusive lines of guaranteed quality, I 

e<re beautifully mountedd and were whole root, fresh dug-to-order trees 
given as tokens of friendship among and plants. Attractive illustrated ! 
persons of high degree. samples and full co-opcration, a

money-making ppportunity.
Luke Brothers Nurseries.
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New Wardrobe 
Overnight!

- :'Mlj■
Wear all the new shad us as quick as 

they come in style. It doesn't take 
money- just a few cents worth of dye.
Get out your old, dull or faded gar
ments n y—tomorrow you’ll have a 
closet full of fashionable clothes!

Perfect results right over other 
colors. Dye your curtains, hangings,
spreads, too. Give your underwear j , . ... . t
delicate tints. All easy, if you use f can be, nor is, man without this obedi-; 
real dye. Use original Diamond Dyes. ence. It is by the true teaching as to

that Christian

■ ?.
; ■ 4
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Montreal RESTORED TO GOOD HEALTH

TllOUmilS OF MOTIIHRS
lsk no onitr, eihcim: *

FREE now, from your druggist: the I what we really are,
Diamond Dyes Cyclopedia ; simple di- j Science encourages and spurs us on 
rections. wonderful suggestions. Ask ; to reclaim and to regain ourselves. It. EfîSSBâFBs r$ srsixzjsz-.
Dept. N2. Windsor, Ontario. ’ mount higher, become more able, and

more free; and through complete 
obedience to its teachings can that

Perfect 
Protection-

11

m•a, With Every Mother of Eleven Children 
Praises Lydia E. Pinkham’s • 

Vegetable Compound
Her Interesting Experience

Buckingham, Quebec. —“I am the 
moJucr of eleven living children, 

lad my baby is 
five months old.
I am only 38 years 
old and I have 

1 taken Lydia E.
- Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound 
for weakness and- 
my nerves. 1 knew 
of it from my 
sister, Dame Ed
ouard Bellefeuille 
o f Ramsayville.
For five years I 

YV.ts m misery ar.vi was always ready 
to cry. Now I am eo Jiappy to have 
good health. My daughter, who is 
18 Years old, has also taken it and 
will be happv to recommend it to all 
young girls/’—Dame William Par
ent, Box 414, Buckingham, Quebec.

Why suffer for years with back- . 
ache, nervousness and other ailments 
common to women from early life to 
middle age, when Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

| Vegetable Compound will give 
! relief?
j In a recent country-wide canvass 
; of purchasers of Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound, over 260,000 
replies were received, and 98 out of 
every 100 reported they were bene
fited by its use.

Baby’s Own Tablets Are the 
Ideal Remedy for Babies and 

Young Children. iiSMtz RoiiX-W♦
$ complete freedom for which we long, 

the kingdom of God .cm earth, be 
gain a<1.

Every roil of Prince Ed
ward Brand Fox Netting 
opens out as a 150 foot 
long wall of perfect pro
tection for your 
“Prince Edward” does not 
bag nor sag and has 10% 
more meshes than any 
other brand of fox netting.

Write or wire for 
delivered prices.

Holmans

Canadian mothers are noted for the 
care they give their little ones—the | 
health of the baby is most jealously j 
guarded and the mother is always on i 
the lookout for a remedy which is ef
ficient and at the same time absolute
ly safe. Thousands of mothers havwj 
found such a remedy in Baby’s Own • 
Tablets and many of them use nothing 
else for the ailments of their little 
ones. Among them is Mrs. Howard 
King, of Truro, N.S., who says:—“I 
can strongly recommend Baby’s Own 
Tablets to mothers of young children 
as I know of nothing to equal them 
for little ones.”

Baby’s Own Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 cents 
a box from The Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

Make ft NEW for IS cut
foxes.A Composer.

A woman was taken the other day And Everything Moves in Curves, 
to see the composing-room ot our Hubby (explaJnlng late arrlml)_
Pr,™ne,.WOr/a ,., . “Just as soon as the lodge meeting

This, said her escort, Is the com- wag , on a 6traJght llne tof
poslng-room.” faome...

The woman gazed around with ad- z. ,... Tr .. . , , . Cultured Wifle (doubtfully)—“Well,
W ~,ltn,er CyCS 6 °" a bUr" I suppose that Is technically the truth.

"Do ask him,” she said, "to play ^rophysicia,, say »tralght 
something ot hie." 0n!y parte of

The Likeness.
The near-sighted man and his wife 

were inspecting the latest art exhibit 
with critical care.

“That’s the ugliest portrait I’ve ever 
seen,” he cried angrily, striving vain
ly for a better view of the abomina
tion.

"Come away, you fool,” replied his 
wife. “You are looking at yourself in 
a mirror.”

Good Reception. ;
FtfegaS

Tides and volcanoes, it appears, are 
two of the latest culprits that have 
been caught in the act of disturbing 
the radio peace. At least this is the 
theory advanced by a mçn who has 
spent the last year investigating radio ! 
conditions south of the equator. But I 
this does not mean that reception in j 
South America is not in many in
stances of the very finest. “I found I 
reception best,” this men wrote in re- : 
porting to the concern for which he i A very small boy was standing in 
has been working, “in Saltillo, Mexico, middle 0f a country lane with a 
a place 5,000 feet high. "Here on a large shot-gun, when a stranger came 
five-tube set were received the Canar along and asked him:

"What are you hunting, little man?” 
“I dunno,” answered the little fel-

Summerside 
P. E. Island

Special Ontario Agents
W. H. C. Ruthven, J. M. Mcfiilllvray 

Al liston Prlcevllle
<

Still In the Distance.

❖dian stations and North American sta
tions from the Atlantic to the Pacific.” 
There are not many radio enthusiasts 
in Canada who could report on any 
better success than this.

Boats.
low; “I ain’t seen it yet.”

How lovely is the sound of oars at 
night *

And unknown voices, borne through 
windless air,

From shadowy vessels floating out of 
sight

Beyond the harbor lantern’s broken 
glare

To those piled rocks that make on 
the dark wave

Only a darker stain. The splashing
« oars

Slide softly on as in an echoing cave
And with the whisper of the unseen 

shores
Mingle their music, till the bell of 

night
Murmurs reverberations low and 

deep
That droop towards the laud in swoon

ing flight
Like whispers from the lazy lips of 

sleep. >
The oars grow' faint. Below the 

cloud-dim hill
The shadows fade and now the bay is 

still.
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Rub your scalp with Minard’s Liniment you

$1000 PUTS THIS WONDERFUL
OUTFIT IN YOUR HOME

4
0

After months and months of planning wc are' able to make 
this truly startling offer that enables you to gratify—IMME
DIATELY—your long cherished ambition to own a REAL 
RADIO SET!
Any Monarch dealer will deliver the magnificent six-tube 
MONARCH RECEIVER and NIGHTINGALE LOUD 
SPEAKER shown here the minute you make your first payment

There isn’t a finer set than the MONARCH at any price. In 
fact, it has many features no other set can offer. It is the only 
all-steel set made. This automatically eliminates interference 
from local stations and permits razor-edged tuning. It is the 
only set that gives three stages of transformer coupled tuidto, 
which means tremendous increase in distance, and terrific vol
ume when you want it, without distortion.
The MONARCH is a strikingly handsome piece of furniture, 
all cabinets being walnut in rubbed piano finish.

THE NIGHTINGALE LOUD SPEAKER Is 
made bv a famous English firm and possesses all 
the quality features that distinguish English-made 
goods.
The radio season is Just commencing. Enjoy the 
world's best music every evening—entertain your 
friends—make your home the centre of attraction 
for the whole community. You can do it, easily. 
Take advantage of this wonderful opportunity to
day—NOW!

\moine..m:

AThe balance 
in nine 
equal 

monthly 
payments

BAYER
R!

$25°° Proved safe tiy millions and prescribed by physicians for 
Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

Edward Shanks.
NIGHTINGALE LOUD SPEAKER

Minard's Liniment relieves stiffness. 

Wlthd
Judge—“What is ycur occupation?” 
Tramp—"I haven't any. I just cir

culate around, so to speak.”
Judge (turning to clerk)

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART | x
’Please

note that this gentleman has been re-1mi <We/*If there isnt a dealer near you 
send your order and remittance to

tired from circulation for 90 days.” Accept only “Bayer” package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.

Many who would y*give the world” 
to possess a certain article, fail to 
purchase it because it costs a dollar or 
two more than they want to pay.

British American Sales Company I

$7£°° 204 King Street East, Toronto Aspirin la the trade mark (registered In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture cf Moaoacetlc- 
•cldeMter of Salleyllcadil (Acetyl Sai'.cyllc Add, “A. 8. A.”). While It lo well toy' „ 
that Aaplrln means Bayer manufacture, to asiiat the public against/Imitation*, the TabStftu 
Of Bayer Company will be uacipv.l v.-lth their general trade mark, tbs “frayer Cfcoos/*

MONARCH SIX TUBE RECEIVER
ISSUE No. 41—'’20.

SWLPEES 
MED FACE

Also Arms. Caused Disfig
urement. Cuticura Heals.

“ My face and arma were covered 
with pimples that were small and 
came to a head. They were very 
troublesome and scratchingfèaqsed 
them to bum and fester. They caused 
disfigurement for a time.

“I tried different preparations 
without success. I read an adver
tisement for Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment and sent for a free sam
ple. It helped me so I purchased 
more and in about a month I was 
completely healed.” (Signed) Miss 
Alice M. Howe, 72 Chestnut St., 
Winnipeg, Man.

Prevent pimples by daily use of 
Cuticura Soap, assisted by touches 
of Cuticura Ointment when required. 
Dust with Cuticura Talcum.

^Ointment B and 60c. Talcum Sc.
Cuticura Sharing Stick 28c.

Doctors Use It.
They recommend It also for 
sprains, bruises and other ills.
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